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Buying for Our 125 Busy
Stores

for spot cash and our modern selling methods mean a saving to you.
365 days in the year of 23 to 33 3 per cent. We prove It every
day. If you are not customer of the Golden Rule and want to save

get busy.

Always the Best Stationery
Can Be Had at

DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

New Fall Dress
Goods

Beautiful styles, excellent values
New Wool Plaids, in pretty color combinations, yard

50c to $1
44-in- all-wo- ol Serges, good shades, yard

$1
42-in- Wool Taffeta, a splendid fabric yard

$1.25
New wide stripes in all-wo- ol fabrics, yard

$2 and $2.25

OUMMOSIS PREVENTIVE.

Men's Blue Bib Overalls 75c
Men' stripe Bib Overalls ... 69c
Men's Khaki Bib Overalls 98c
Men's jackets, ssme price
Men's dress pants 8

Men's Corduroy pants $1.98
Men's Work shirts 45c
Men's Dress shirts 49c. 09c, 98c
Hoys' Blouses ., 25c, 43c
Boys' shirts 49c
Boys' Mule Shoes $1.40
Boys' Klk Shoes $1.89
Boys Hats 49c, 98c

A GREAT STORY.

Ladies' $1.50 Waista vsc

Ladles $4.00 Crepe waists $2.98
$4.00 Dress Skirts $2.98
75c Sateen petticoats 49c
Muslin petticoats, 49c, 9c, 98c
Girls' Hats 4c
Ladies' House dresses 98c
Breakfast can 23c, 49c, 98c,
Half wool dress goods 25c
All wool serge, 36 in 49c
$1.00 All wool serge, 42 in. 79c
32 In. all wool $1.50 serge ...98c

LIKE CAESAR OF OLD CAPI.

DICK EXHORTED HIS MEN Another Version of the Manner In
Which Villa Met his Numer-

ous Deaths.

tits. Everything
Always

for Less

Everything
Always
for Lest

A Japanese physician hy the name 'rrrney i.p
of Xodko claims to have brough XjL.
about the ileal li of Villa by slow poi
son given under the guise of medical
treatment, according to Ihe Chilian
hua local papers today.Children's Canvas Gloves . ... 5c pr.

Ladies Gauntlet Canvas Gloves, 3 pr. for 25c

Value of Lime is Show in the Exper-
iments of Mr, Faulkner, of

Corvallia,

(Published by ropiest.)
A sure preventive and an efficient

remedy for the control of gummosis
in swet cherry trees has been discov-
ered and tested out by W. M. Faulk-
ner of Corvallis, and (his remedy is

nothing less than lime.
A number of years ago Mr. Faulk-

ner was representing a nursery com-

pany that advertised to fill in the
second year all' trees that failed to
live, and Mr. Faulkner observed that
the fitlin-ii- i process required more
sweet cherry trees than oil other trees
combined, and he accordingly began
a study of the causes of the loss of
the cherry trees..

He purchased a farm two miles
north of Corvallis, and made tests of
the soil, lie found that the acid soil
caused the gummosis. and he found
that the use of. slack lime would eoun-tcrra-

this acidity and if used in the
right proportion would sweeten --the

After Villa's deaih. Dr. N'odka is

quoted as saying that the remaining
Villa leaders gambled with dice to
decide who should impersonate the

was Archie llluckw.cH, 12 years of
age, a sou of Jamrs Hlnckwell, of
Jefferson.' He was ncur the llreiten-bus- h

hot springs, where Ihe family
hail hern rumpiiig. The body was
"brought from Drlroii Saturday even-

ing ami liikrn to Jefferson fur burial.

And the Cherrians Heard the
Cry and Marched Onward

to Victory.

The Cherrians of Salem has reason
to be proud of their achievements at
MarshfieUl, where they carried off
first prize for the best drilled team,
in competition with the gladiators of
the Rosarians and Radiators, of wide
renown.

Stephen A Stone tells about it in

the Statesman in the following classic
manner:

On another notable occasion the
Salem Cherrians today successfully
defended their title as the best drilled
organization of boosters in Oregon,
winnings first prize over the Portland
Rosarians and the Eugene radiutui S in

competitive drill following the great
pageant of the railroad jubilee, which

dead chief, and the lot fell lo Col
Gaca, who hears a strong personal
resemblance lo Villa.FLOOD'S STORE

334 West FirstfSt.
To prevent the deception from be

Hug disclosed. Colonel ltaca is said
to be surrounded hy this personal
bodyguard, who keep the common
soldiers and ranchers from coming

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED
WANTED Lady desires position in

housekeeper, or will take care of
children. WIS Lyon St.. Hell 5'M-J- .

aM-J-

WANT K 1.1 Steady employment by

young married 111:111. Can furnish
personal bond and give best of ref-

erences. Want place where advance-

ment is possible. Address C. S. Tay-
lor. Ilalscy. Or. aW-I'- l

HE.MSTITCIIINfi-l- Oc a yard. Sue

llreckeuridge, J.I.I Second St. Hell
96. Home IK2.

LOST G0I1I cuff button. Initial "II."
I'lcaic leave at XchcrgaH's Market

FOR SA I. F Camping outfit. Unit
SxlO). C.i II between o p. 111, and 7:30

p. 111. One block south of S. I,
shop. .

FOR SALF 1912 Ford car in good
condition. Bell plume 205-V- , or call
720 W. 6th St.

FOR SALE OK TRADE . Stock

too near.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

Firtt-cla- st Workmen
Only

Dr. Nodka, according lo the paHawrley's Campaign.
Saltm, Or., Aug. 28. The Republi pers, had been administering poison

for three months, with ihe result thnfiled through the streets of Marshcan congressional committee, oi the
Villa died shortly, after his defeat a

Parral.
field for two hours during the fore-

noon. The prize was $50 cash. Second

prize was awarded to the Rosarians.
Like Caesar of old. Captain Char-

ley Dick exhorted his men before the

Cor. First and Ellsworth Streets
opyrif hi 191S The Pldor. AdmtUtfl. Boa It

tray.

8m

J. S. Setchfield
Before building

Fireplace

WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

Prevent future trouble

332 LYON ST.

The"For four years I have drilled you,

First District, has aifected an organi-
zation and outlined plans for an ag-

gressive campaign this Fall in behalf
of the of Representative
Willis C. Hawley. This committee al-

so plans actively and effectively to co-

operate with the Republican state
central committee and the various
county committees.

Chairman W. J. Culver and Secre-

tary Treasurer Ronald C. Glover were
reelected to take charge of ihe of-

fice work of tne committee, and wilt
maintain offices in the Hubbard

Brother Cherrians," the captain said. Picture Tells ranch. Box 4.1, Brownsville.
a26 2The Story

"and we have always gotten what we

went after. Never has we been de-

feated in any competitive event. Now

sourest soil.
As a preventive of gummosis, Mr.

Faulkner used the lime when setting
out his orchard, using from one to
three tons of lime to the acre, accord-

ing to the .nature of the soil. A hole
three feet square was dug for each
tree, and three pounds of lime mixed
with the earth. As the trees grew
more lime was added, being worked
into the soil by cultivation. The treat-

ment was continued until the trees
were six or seven years of age, by
which time the roots of the tree have
penetrated the deep, sweet soil, and
will not need to have the lime added.

For trees affected wilh the gum-
mosis, if they are not too far gone,
treatment with the lime worked into
the soil, will improve them or cure.

A. STARK,

Physician and Surgeon

Both phones 60
330 W. First St. Albany. Ore.

GIRL WANTKD Call I0J
ington St.

Cherrians. are we going to win to
JOHNSON'S

BESTday?"
In unison the team of forty white Made in Albany

uniformed Cherrians answered. "We rlctmbuilding. Tried and found lo
be all that thte!"

The competition was the hardest name implies.WHEN answering classified ads,
please mention the Democrat.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good cor-

net, B flat, will sell for cash or
trade for bicycle. Address M. F. Y..

Democrat office.
FOR RENT Furnished Rooms. Call

Home phone 4125. or 507 E, 4th.
n262

WANTED Someone lo hoard and
room and care for 2 children, ages
5 and 7 years. Address NVIs Ander-

son, Albany, Ore., llix 297.

a'tV)'

Albany Mill and
blevator Company.Daily Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year.

the Cherrians have ever gone up
against. Anxiously watching Salem
visitors could detect scarcely a flaw

in the maneuvering of the Rosarians,

Dur work speaks
tor itself. HUB
DYE WORKS

The lime should be worked well down
to the roots. RIP Auio calls and de

LAWYERS
Abstracts examined. Corporation Law.
Financial Areata. Trusts, Escrows and
Accounts. Estates probated. Collec-
tions. Deeds, Mortgages. Oenaral
practice In all courts. Correspondence
solicited. Prompt attention. Bank
references. Fourtwnin year.

UMK$ PIACQ) ON rMTUNO rtOfOtfT

Mosessohn & Mosessohn
7l4.ns.ns Chamber of Cswwsrsa BMa.

roarruuto, oaiaOM

Mr. Faulkner has made tests of all livers.
the sweet cherries, including the Roy Telephones:.. Bell
al Anne, the King, the Lambert, the 499-R- ; Home 480
Centennial, the May Duke and the

and the Radiators, largest in number
of any of the uniformed bodies, show-

ed careful training.
"1 don't sec how we can win this

time," was heard from various Cher-sian- s

before it was over, but victory
came.

The Cherrians have left a deep im-

pression in the Coos Bay country.

GLOBE
Today acid Tuesday

Black Taratarian, and has found the
Was Archie Blackwell

The chilil drowned in the llreiten-hus- h

near Detroit last refer-

red to in the Democrat of Saturday,

Welding, Carbonlime treatment efficacious. He has
Burning and weld
Ing. SNYDER'S
Where they do

never sprayed his trees, nor have they
ever been afflictd disease. He in-

vites any one interested to call at his thinirs.and they are told it is a favorable im
4 E. Second Stpression. The town has been plastered farm on rural route Xo. 1, two miles

north of Corvallis.with stickers by the Cherrians.
Specialisation

The Charm of NORTH BEACH
lies In its easy simplicity and quaint
homeliness. Regular North Beach

Daniel Frohman
presents

PAULINE
FREDERICK

Is the chief factor
in quality and
economy. We arc

HER HUNDRED DOLLAR Bu
visitors are those who appreciate andis Albany s exclu enjoy the restfulness of natural

life

Not Adjourn this Week.

(By' Unite.l Press)
' Washington, Aug. 23. Senator
Kern announced that the senate
could not finish the legislative pro-
gram Friday. This killed the hope for
congressional adjournment this week

sive specialists in
EUJUNE FKEDEKKK stif

Parooua FJayrn
our line.

Essex and Essex,

It Wil Moray Hoarded and Yet It Was
Money Flung Away.

In the American Magazine we read
the following:

"Mrs. Davis came Into possession ofin The Chiropractor's
Way is Natures

WayA vivid adaption of Mary Johnston's celebrated
novel and play

Examination Free
Dr. Geo. J. Kenagy

a
9 COURT HOUSE NEWS 8
J)

a $100 bllL Prizing this money be-
cause It was the first she ever earned,
be kept the original bill In her posses-

sion, most of the time on ber person.
Only a short time before ber death
were ber relatives aware that she still
lad the MIL

5uite 401-- 2 Nation
al Bank Bldg.MUTHS KFVSOMO99"AUDREY When a little girl nine years old. Blacksmithlne

Horse shoeing, sawshe deposited $10 in a savings bank
and received a pasa book. She carried filing and bicycleIffUDflUl V

HimnuiniM 11)
Adapted by Harriet Ford and

E. F. Boddington

North Beach
QUEEN OF PACIFIC COAST RESORTS

is easily and pleasantly reached by a short trip
from Portland on one of the

Steamers, "T. J. Potter," "Hassalo," "Harvest Queen"

bis book with Der for seventy-fiv- e repairing.

Warranty Deeds.
Minor Lewis and wife to Paul Wcs-sing-

and Henry Wagner, April 21st,
1916. Lands in block No. I. in McCul-ly'- s

Add. Harrisburg.
Wm. Curtis and wife to Chester

Curtis. Aug. 14, 1916. Lands in Tp.
14. S. R. 4 west. $1.00

rears. Three weeks before her death McCAULEY and
McGEE

1137 Salem Road
ihe told her grandson she was curlona
to know if the bank was still doing
business and wbut bad become of ber
deposit. A letter giving the num
ber of her pan book, tbe amount of
the deposit and ber maiden and pres
ent name was written. Just a week Season Round Trip p A AA

from Portland p4.UU
Week
End $3.00from tbe day the letter was posted a

reply was received to the effect thatA "Paramount Picture" produced by the
Famous Players Film Go. tbe deposit, together with the accrued

interest for seventy-fiv- e years, amount- -

Ask Local S. P. Asent for Fares, or write the
General Passenger Agent, 0-- R.R.&N.

PORTLAND

for Pre. Polder and Other Information

tag In all to $325.05, was lu tbe bank
for Mrs. Davis.

"Had Bhe deposited tbe $100 bill
with a savings bank paying 4 per cent

, "Greater than necessary"
Interest compounded quarterly the
principal and Interest would have
amounted to tbe handsome sum of
fGOl.89. Tbe $100 bill would bare that's the dictionary

tidn of "EXTRA.earned for her fire other $10U bills.
Her Investment at nine years of And thai ia exactly what

every car-own- er buys Cet the Round Package Ask For and GETwhen he specihes

age multiplied Itself for ber thirty-on- e

times. Her sentiment at tbe age of
thirty-nin- persisted In for forty-fiv- e

years, deprived ber of many comforts
In her old age which tbe $W0 would
have provided."

Used for Vi Century.

ADDED ATTRACTION

GLOBE
Tuesday and Wednesday

. The Laugh-Make- rs of Quality

EUGENE ELLSWORTH

f Caution"
pSSvold Substttutt

Tennis Tournament
A city tennis tournament will be

held next Monday, labor day on the
Y. M. C. A. courts. Entries may be TIRES ANDfiled wilh Secretary McDonald, of the
Y. M. C. A.and
High Wheat

TUBES
"Greater than necessary

ready for the unusualA. W. Bowcrsox, of the Red Cr- i

THE ORiaiNAL
MALTED MILK

Mado from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary conditions.
Infant and thltdnn lAWve on U. Agrmm with
Iht wtakttt ttomaeh of th Invalid or Ae afeet.
JVesda no cooftfn nor addition of mllM.

Nourishes and sustains more than tea, coffee, ate.
Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drln- k may be prepared in a moment.
A lassful hot before retiring Induces refreshing

Sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.
Subetltutta Coat YOU tame Price

Tmko m Pmokmgm Homm

Mills, who has been in the wheat busi
demands 1

The endurance-strai- n of lbntr,
ness for 27 years, says that this is the
first season he remembers when

EDNA EARLIE LINDON
Presenting Harry Jackson's Hilarious Farce

"His Day Off" wheat sta-tc- d here immediately af'.ir
harvest as high cs a dollar a bush").

tours; the friction-tes- t of fast
r1rivinr the certain hold on slicK

This makes it a peculiar year in the pery places for all these Fire-
stone building "extras" pile up

comfort and lessen cost.this city. Tomorrow it may be lower. 1


